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August 26, 2019
FELICIA GERMAIN, CLERK
VILLAGE OF SOMERSET
PO BOX 356
SOMERSET, WI 54025-0356

PETITION FILE NO. 14238
JERI KOESTER, CLERK
TOWN OF SOMERSET
PO BOX 248
SOMERSET, WI 54025-0248

Subject: EARL BELISLE ANNEXATION
The proposed annexation submitted to our office on August 05, 2019, has been reviewed and found to be in the
public interest. In determining whether an annexation is in the public interest, s. 66.0217 (6), Wis. Stats. requires the
Department to examine "[t]he shape of the proposed annexation and the homogeneity of the territory with the
annexing village or city…." so as, to ensure the resulting boundaries are rational and compact. The statute also
requires the Department to consider whether the annexing city or village can provide needed municipal services to
the territory. The subject petition is for territory that is reasonably shaped and contiguous to the VILLAGE OF
SOMERSET, which is able to provide needed municipal services.
Notes:
-The scale map must clearly show and identify the existing Village of Somerset municipal boundary.
-The 1/4 section in which the parcel being annexed lies must be added to the legal description.
-The distance shown 243.57’ in the last course of the legal description should be changed to 249.57’.
-We recommend that the adjacent County Road "I" right of way be added to the territory being annexed.
The Department reminds clerks of annexing municipalities of the requirements of s. 66.0217 (9)(a), Wis. Stats.,
which states: "The clerk of a city or village which has annexed shall file immediately with the secretary of
administration a certified copy of the ordinance, certificate and plat, and shall send one copy to each company that
provides any utility service in the area that is annexed. The clerk shall record the ordinance with the register of deeds
and file a signed copy of the ordinance with the clerk of any affected school district..."
State and federal aids based on population and equalized value may be significantly affected through failure to file
with the Department of Administration. Please file a copy of your annexing ordinance, including a statement
certifying the population of the annexed territory. Please include your MBR number 14238 with your ordinance.
Ordinance filing checklist available at http://mds.wi.gov/, click on "Help on How to Submit Municipal Records".
Email scanned copy of required materials (color scan maps with color) to mds@wi.gov or mail to: Wisconsin
Department of Administration, Municipal Boundary Review, PO Box 1645, Madison WI 53701-1645.
The petition file is available for viewing at: http://mds.wi.gov/View/Petition?ID=2312
Please call me at (608) 264-6102, should you have any questions concerning this annexation review.
Sincerely,

Erich Schmidtke, Municipal Boundary Review

cc: petitioner

